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BALMY BEACH
LOTS FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUY OF THE MAKER HELP WANTED.
i -W„,T END, NEW, R. ’

tache#, *olla brick; don’t. ' 
term* to suit.

FMcConkey A Goddard’» List.

OUR SUPREMACY* 4 ?Queen 'Street. 
SELL SNOW,

Both North and South of 
Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSS 
No. 4 Welliogton-et. East, Toronto

$3500
ml** this;in manufacturing ! XT' OÜNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN I

11
-GIVENS ST.. LOT 25 X r’<ng. 9 East Adelaide. Toronto " *

—SlONTROSE AV.. NEW, 
six rooms; $300 down.

fe ed

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES AND UMBRELLAS $1300FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE fORis unquestioned. We continue our great Easter Sale all this week.

Regular.
400
5-=5 

10.00 ^ 
9.00 
7-5° 
3-75

...H. R. H, is Formally Welcomed to 
Canada’s Capital — Congratu

lates Ottawa on Its Progress.

$1300CITY PROPERTYPrice. Ill E h,,YAN,£LN(? PASSAGE to en 
Mitof.eé si °\Vnf0t.and (0,lly) nPDlr to § 
tie Marked1 AValm,tavcn,1<1. opposite Ci

24-inch Grain Leather. Suit Case 
18-inch “ “ Deep Club Bag
20-inch “ “ Double Handle Club Bag. .. 8.66
34-inch Leather-bound Trunk.................................... 7. SO
34-inch Fibre-bound Trunk.... ............................. 3.50
34 inch Steel-bound Trunk ..............g.yg
23- inch Ladies’ Gloria Cover Pearl Handle Umbrella 1.43
24- inch Men’s Gloria Cover Natural Wood Handle.. 1.43

2.73
3.03

■.. $1350
* TWELVE ACHE

MARKET GARDEN,
TODMORDEN.

U —HENDERSON AVE., $30) 
down.$1300I WOOIITUIINEB 1VAXTED-MUST -,

---------- ; Jt, brst-ola** on headed work. Ar-ulr
—GIVENS ST., DETACH- w Cnthcnrt-street. Hamilton, 
ed; a bargain.

Ottawa, April 16.—(Special.)—The sun $1500was shining brightly as Prince Arthur 
drove at noon to-day from government 
house to the city hall to receive the civic 
address. The council chamber was 
handsomely decorated with flowers and 
bunting. The chamber was filled, but 
not crowded, many ladies being present. 
His royal highness ascended the dais 
and stood near the president’s chair, 
leaning upon his cane, and evidently a 
trifle embarrassed while the mayor 
slowly read a rather prolonged address.

“To a large extent,” it said, "’Ot
tawa is symbolical of the Dominion as 
a whole. Its population Is composed of 
the two great races whose united la
bors and genius have placed It In the 
proud position which It occupies to
day. They have labored In the past in 

spirit of mutual sympathy and tolera
tion in laying broad and deep the 
foundations of a greater Britain, and 
while thus advancing the material pros
perity of the Dominion, the same spirit 
has been displayed in tuni.c.u.g us 
moral and intellectual progress.”

Prince Read» Reply.
The prince read his reply lu ft clear, 

resonant voice. He received the address, 
he said, with much satisfaction, and 
was greatly pleased to listen in the capi
tal of Canada to the assurances oi 
ally and devotion, wf.ich he would con
vey to his Majesty the King. He was 
especially touched with the reference to 
the late beloved Queen Victoria. He 
could not doubt that the deep-seated 
loyalty which he had seen in Canada 
was to be ascribed, In large measure, j 
to the wisdom of her rule. He had 
heard with Interest about previous 
visits of members of the royal family 
to Ottawa, and wras glad to associate 
himself among the number.

He congratulated the city on its com
mercial and municipal progress, and 
concluded by saying that he had en
joyed his visit to Western Canada, and 
looked forward with equal pleasure to 
his sojourn In Eastern Canada.

The proceedings terminated with three 
cheers and an informal reception.

Gueula at Luncheon.

—; ttardware — young man f6* !
J 1 warehouse and shipping wanted at onre af-qualnted with city preferred. Bo*

- SI — NORTH COTE ; $200
down.$1300

—MONTROSE; $2C0 DOWN,Solid Brick House— Barn —Orchard 
— Good Well. Apply—

STEWART & CO. - 20 Victoria-St.

EAST A CO., Limited, 300 Yonne Street #1300 ood f„arm hand. APPLy S. TUIL
uer, York Mills. ;

travelers wanted.
—MAIN ST.. NEW, 6 AND 

bath, detached.

— DUFFERIN. 6 AND 
bath; $300 down.

81600Note, Trunk Makers
Y

_ Esa-g
MeOjn* *nd, ^orthwestern ground;
M Park flrst'chl8s references; state

$1700;I AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.>
—HURON ST., 
some; $500 down, 

key & Goddard, 291 Arthur-street.Trousers
That Arc

Cut Right

Bell & Mitchell’s List. $7250PRINCESS muet furnlnh 
Salary and

rea>|l‘nSe money- Wrlte to Box 2390, Moot-Jg ELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40. 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.MR. WM. A. BRADY ?"r““'t"bd'ht rer' 443.

MR. MANTELL el OfVY —RoughcastS' X Ox/vX l.ng, tire large j-ooma and 
bathroom, neatly decorated, good lot with 
stable; below value.

- DWBL- E. H. Fitch'» List. _____________ WANTED.

A N2,I8UA?Jr~”IMP80X RUYB HOUSE- ______________________________________________ -fw; hr,ld- office a.id Store fnrhitcre, old
TT I FT Y FEET BY 151 TO LANE, Of* Write StoYon^e borCtoiophonePMta"ne2182te'1 
JT Yonge-street, near Shnter-etre-’t, for , —
sale.

T> RICK STORE AND DWELLING ON 
_L> Spadlnn-avenue for sale.

ROBERT H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.E.
$T TkOO -BRICK FRONT. SIX 

, 9 tV/ rooms, all Improvement*.
ca”?tyt0 C”rS’ good home> In desirable !o-

| >AV- h.mestlv belie , c we sell 
more Men’s Trousers than 
any other firm in Toronto. Of 
course there is a reason. If 
you have never tried vs for 
Trout ers come and learn the 
reason—same as others ha1 e 
done before > o . Tro isers 
from i.$o r ght up to 6 50, 
and every pa r a fit.

Tuesday Night and Sat. Mat. —
Wed. Mat. & Fri. Night — KINO LEAR 
Wedn-sdav N ght - - HAMLET

OTHELLO 
RICHARD III

Engagement 
) Extraordinary

America’s - Greatest - Actress.

MACBETH

7Thursday Night 
Saturday Night
Week

LEGAL CARDS.

$1550
a• * Monday. Apr. 23 —BRICK FRONT. SIX 

rooms, modern Improve
ments, *ood ot- ea»y terms; see this at

; IV MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
— TN • Yonge-street. 3 doors south ti Ade- 

VfEW TWO-STOREY HOUSE. LARGE, Jalde street, Toronto.
lot, for sale, on Leuty-avenue, Kew 

Beach.

of

Nance O’Neill st ;*1800 —SOLID BRICK. SIX 
l>.v the-owner for BÆv^t^ g

$5700 END, NEW.
h ,k° d br,ck’ detached, 8 

hMrt*n#nd yomn. hot water heating,
heart of oak finish, concrete cellar 
verandah, Ideal home. 9

O n.ENDID BRICK FACTORY 
t-7 situated; will be sold c
ft.vorable terms.

in an admirable repertoire of powerful play; staged 
under the personal direction of McKee hank in.

Mon. Evg., Magda-Tues. Evg.. Fires 
of St. John—Wed. Mat.. Rcemersholm, 
firftt’mein the United Kinvdom -Wednesday 
and Friday Kvgs.Hedda Gabler-Thuis. 
and Sat. Bvgs- Fires of St. John. 
c “Nance O’Neill Is truly great”—Buffalo

i’’Has no rival In America —Detroit Free 
Press.

RICK HOUSE AND DEEP LOT 
^lutual-street, for sale.

Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to' loan.Two Carloads 

of 3-inch Tile 
Wanted a!

L LOT. CORNER 
D'Arcy-streets, for

colonial
JjY H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.CONE OMi IN "EfULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 

ITl Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank' 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-etreat*. 
Toronto. ^

i» CEN 
on veryOAK HALL Graham'» List.

GRAND Matinee Every V 
Wednesday & Saturday 

Tht Greate-t Racing Play of the Day
Fxft —CONCORD AVE..BRAND 

new, semi-detached, solid
brick, 6 rooms and bath; concrete, drained ! ex-ton 
cellar; exposed plumbing, verandah, good I 1 ronfo ’ 
lot, easy terms.

CLOTHIERS COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

Right opp the Chims.
j. COOMBES. Manager.

King St. East DUNN & BOULTBEE, TO* 
and Cobalt, Barrister* and 8» 

________ Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto

brick, stone foundation, good verandah, $40.)----------------!__ _____________ _________________ _ '
ca8b- ■ I) RGWNING & McCONÀCHlé, NORTH

— ’ _ w . _____________ ______—r IT Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So-
?R^ETTf,. S.Tv Heitor». A. G. Browning, Crowll Attorney,

hnn5 «VI. S w ,hC ^’ e0Jld brIek District of Niplsslng; G. B. MeConachle. home, 8 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences.

CHECKERS EGALL -md proDm%^MpF4ared CKC^eY

MltchenarChtd' Money t0 lend- Pell &ENTIRE N.Y. CAST - MO PEOPLE—100. 
Next week - “Sherlock Holmes.” —Next week.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Evgs.—io, 31. 30, 50. Mats.—10, IS. 10,25.

S23(X)
Majestic Once Brooke and Jarvla’ Lt»t.

T> rOOKE & JARVIS. 25 TORONTO ST. 
JJ Tel. Main 6197.BLACK PATTI S“;ïS” 

TROUBADOURS
$^»K;aA —PALMERSTON AVENUE.

solid brick, 10 rooms ami 
bath, hot water heatlhg, concrete cellar 
gas and electric light, hardwood floors 
plumbing, gas, grates, separate toilet.

- Next week- Harry Clay Blaney.—Next week. HOTELS.
tSO —ST.CLARENS AV., NEW.

t semi-detached, white brick 
stone foundation, 6 rooms and bath, all 
modern conveniences; muet be sold owner 
leaving for west.

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinee Daily, 25c. Evenings. 25c and 50c. 

The Kilties' Band, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry, Press Eld ridge. Geo. W. Cooper and Rob
inson. Wm., Henry Leona and Anna Dale, The
Arab|r-P8 8 ~ The °rlKlnal Bedouin

TT O’l’KL DEL MONTE. PRB8T0M 
XJL Spring», Out., under new Manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlrat * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edf

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, iteam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TTEWri-1’ HOUSE, CORNEk QUEEN 
tl and Soho, Toronto: dollar-flfty pel 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCnE8TEH 
J J and Parliament streets — European 
plan: cuisine Française, Rouméfoué, 
prietor.

open

Telegraph or 
Telephone

H. Goss
World Office

After the proceedings at the city ball 
his royal highness drove to the resi
dence of Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, 
with whom he dined. The other guests 
present were Lady Sybil Grey, Lord 
Redesdule, Admiral Seymour, General 
Kelly-Kenny,
AVyndham. Mr. Lampson, Hon. Charles 
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Lady Borden, Si.r 
Elzear and Lady Taschereau, .Col. and 
Mrs. Hanhury Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Borden and Mrs. Willard, wife 
of the Lieutenant-Governor of Virginia, 
who is ojv»a visit to Lady Laurier.

At 3 o’clock his royal highness open
ed the “Old English Fair.” a bazaar 
whose proceeds are to be contributed to 
the Japanese famine fund.

Veteran» Received.

■
—MADISON ÀV..DETACH- 

fDlktkVV ed. solid brick, 10 rooms and 
bath, hot air heating, gas, newlv decorated 
colonial verandah, tot 40 x 132.

Pending Final Settlement—Angli
can Vestry Meetings—Com

ing of the Prince.

:
Qf Of-»/—GARDEN AVE., SOLID 

■ brick, stone foundation, „ 
and bath, best plumbing, launilry 

tubs, Daisy hot water heating, easy terms.

«rooms

T^IOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
JL and see or telephone Brooke <k Jarvis 
25 Toronto-street. #

Davidson, Cnpt.Col.
— MARGUERETTA*2700 ST.,
near College, new, semi-de

tached, solid brick, stone foundation 8 
rooms, decorated, large verandah, motfern.

Matinee 
Every Dayv\-V

• 'iHamilton^ April 16.—(Special.)—-The 
etrlking bricklayers and masons will 
resume work in the morning at 46c an 
hour, pending a final settlement. The 

f' union will have a special meeting Tues- 
- day evening. The contractors have 

asked for a definite proposition. It is 
likely the wages will advance from 45c

ALL THIS WEEK 
May Howard and Her Own Oo.

Next Week-Mar Show Giria aid McGovern- 
Nebon Fish’ Picture*.

John New'» List.
l20U Kf k —COLLEGE ST..

’ new. pressed Brick, square 
p'an, 8 rooms and bath, excellent plumbing 
and hardware; a very neat home on 
terms.

BRANDt$1 K ZX/AZX — VALUABLE B,USI- 
U> J. tJjUUU ness corner, north si je 
Queen west, east of Spadlua; good Invest
ment. John New, 156 Bay.

. :j
Proieasy

DORIC QUARTET I 
CONC T

ASSOCIATION 
hall

WEDNESDAY 
EVG. APRIL 18.

Fee the magnificent cathedral choir scene 
with full electrical and spectacular scenic 
embellishments, including rhurrh chimes. Re
served Brats 50c. and SI, on hale at Bell Piano 
wareroom*, 146 Yonire St.

« ■ 1 ■ ----------- - i I
r ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGfc STREET 
1.J Yonge-street care. Rate, fl.BO.

^ HBRBOURNB HOUSE—UP-TO DATS 
IO aervice. Dollar up. Parliament an# 
Belt Line car». J. A. Deraney.

—■
— TEN ROOM BRIÇK 

WtriJUV/ house. Church-street, close 
to Wellesley. John New.

—OSfhMlTON Av NEAR 
' t College, brand new, semi
detached, solid brick, square halls, 8 rooms, 
gas and electric, good verandah, modern.

Û|>Q4 /1A —ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 
•’’'OHrVA r new, detached, solid brick, 
stone foundation, slate roof, 9 rooms, deco
rated, all modern conveniences; terms ar
ranged.

At 5.30 o’clock the Ottawa South Afrl- 
to_. 1'2c an hour- can Veterans’ Association,headed by the

Word was received this evening that president, Major Charles F. Winter, 
Aex Cameron a son of J- R. Cameron, waited upon General Kelly-Kenny at 
editor of The Spectator, had a hand cut government house, and were given a 
®«,n a 8avy., °?* àt Guelph. Dr. Me- cordial reception. It was General 
Glhivrny will leave for Guelph in the Kelly-Kenny’s persistence and energy 
morning to attend him in his pursuit of General Cronje with

All the Anglican churches held their the sixth division which enabled Gen- 
- vestry meetings this evening, and pros- era, French to head off the Boer force 

o*^ rm.WaS general. At the Church of at Paardeberg Drift, thus causing ^the 
v .T50I?,aS’ tbere was a somewhat battle at which the first contingent dis- 
heated discussion over a proposal to tinguished itself.

cho’r fn, surplice. Wm. Bell General Kelly-Kenny expressed plea- 
f.^id^the Practlce th® church, of the sur» at meeting the veterans, and said 
ongregation standing while the offer- that ’the British army staff greatly ap

ing was being taken up, was contrary predated the services of the colonies. 
.ptofJeS°,h 0lî*°f >hVeStry’ and Pom" While he admired the adventurous spir- 
fbe rtîrpMbf1 ifhe rend?<nï.y Was, a 1 in *ts who explored and opened up Canada 
«àîrWbP^ wmofi r,tuaUs“c service. He for population he admired more the 
®ald tbey woald 80°" ube having incense military spirit which protected and 
rh* ?e zm* with st. Matthews stood as a guarantee of the perpetulty 
church' WTher»°wndl Fathej; Brady’s of the British empire. He said the rea- 
tw, t '.K Th "as 80 much opposl-1 son the men of the last contingents to
The execuMv^cnmmrn1 was,droPPed- i ** ™t did not get a tnedal was because 
I ne executive committee was instruct-j If the war office gave to one ther*
ed andC°to renrnrtXlen8iVe r!pflrs "L,ed" ! would be some 70,000 applicants to deil 
R Tasker Steeto I» spe,'lal meetiog. with. The general shook hands with 
it. j asKer Steele was chosen rector's each man.
warden, and W. J. Grant, the people’s 
warden. The congregation raised $7443, 
and wound up the year with a small 
balance.

C» 4 FWt — large frontage,
tDtlOv/VJ with railway elding. Park- 
dale district, suitable for coal and wood or 
factory purposes. John New.

4
T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
_1_ .ada. Centrally situated, corner Klni 
and York-etrcets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

BUSINESS CHANCES
* Photo Studio over 108 Yonge St., 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

@OI7Y)fk —NEW BRICK BUILDING. 
PfJ i modern improvements, ex

cellent locality, northwest part, ready for 
occupation. John New.

■ 1 ELSIE DIXON CRAIGLi
QQKAA —DELAWARE AV..BRAND 
•T'* J 1 1 3 1 new. solid brick, stone foun
dation. slate roof. 8 rooms, best plumbing 

ROOM, BRICK, ! Has and electric, Immediate possession, 
side entrance, slate roof, 

decorated, close to College and Borden 
John New.

■I (Pupil of Owen A. Smilyl 24»
Harold Jarvis 
Robt, Oringan 
Mrs. Jarvis
ulionna-Maisicano

Association Hall,
To-Night—Seats 60c. 
Plan at Gourlay’s

IfARTOIN WALKER, U UTEL GLADSTONE — QUlEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P R 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

S3500-NINE

9 Toronto Street. —BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 
semi-detached, pressed brick 

stone foundation, slate roof, 9 rooms, square 
halls, terms arranged.

XXOM1NluN HOTEL, QUEKN-8TREE1 
J_7 east, Toronto; rates, one dôllâr op 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

A 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QtBBS 
V X and George-streets. flrgt-cllls aer 
Tice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar) 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

Boxes told by Auction this Afternoon at 
King Edward Hotel, 4 p, m. iRROfiO T SOUTH parkdai.e.

close to Queen, 9 room brick 
house, side entrance, slate roof decorated 
large yard, easily worth $3500. John New'

I Pianos o^entl

Satisfaction when o I 
I arrange for the rental f I 
I piano here. Terms easy. I
■ Ve Olde Firme of

H INTZMAN &CO. I
5-117 King SI. W.. Teronfe M

r zLOrifT —manning av., near
V'<T, - * College, brand new. seml-

------------------------------ -------------------------- —______, detached, solid brick, stone foundation
—EIGHT ROOMS BLOOR 8lnte roof. 0 rooms, partly decorated lann- 

•ID .u to/ west, corner house special dry t,,hs. combination heating 2 handsome 
value. John New. ’ mantels, immediate possession.

— : TWELFTH CANADIANi
N

HORSE SHOW
TORONTO ARMOURIES.

APRIL 25, 26, 27 AND 28, 1906.
RESERVED SEAT SALE BEGINS

AT TYRRELL’S BOOKSTORE,

-rxALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOS 
U streets, Toronto; rate ofie-flfty pel 
day. W. R^ Membery.

T3 OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
XV terminal of the Mettopotltàn RftllWfty. 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager. J • ( , , , ■

ranged"100 beatln8’ 3 mantp|s, terms ar^

SI850 h, SIX ROOM. . BRICK
meats. C.mpben0aTûue:rn5orhneN!eLmpr<,Ve-

Tackaberry St Fraser’,* List.I *

Bifv-ntoeet arrangerl- Grahom, Room r^im
$20.000 gilt edge INVEST- 
... , , ment, seven new solidbrick dwelling», paying eight per' cent

7 King Street East, on Thursday morning. ,Language of Monkeys.
The University of Chicago has decid

ed to establish a department for the 
study of the language of monkeys.

Chicago is already the fountain head 
of American slang, and "monkeyology” 
is expected to become 
ir the Middle West.

Three dozen well-bred monkeys, 
speaking the court dialect of Central 
Africa, are now on their way to Chi
cago. Special cages, with steam heat 
and all modem conveniences, have 
been erected for them in the psychology 
building. 6y

The university professors hope to re
duce the rudiments of monkey talk to 
writing.

MONEY TO LOAN.Bird* of Prey.
Complaints have been made to the fishery 

board at Tavistock, England that herons 
and cormorants have been ln’crpaslrfg at a 
rapid rate on the River Dart, and are de
stroying the fish.

Canon Blnnd Resign*.
Rev. Canon Blan,i did not attend the 

meeting of the vestry of Christ Church 
Cathedral this evening. The wardens 
announced that he had resigned about 
three weeks ago, and that his resigna
tion had been accepted by the bishop. 
A motion of regret was carried. Paul 
J. Myler was re-elected as the people’s 
ic?iden' The receipts amounted to 
$i>364, and there was a surplus of $162

The receipts at the Church of the As
cension amounted to $7671., Adam 
Brown and Alfred Fowl* retired, and F 
”■ Gates Jr. and Thos. Hobson were 
elected wardens In their places.

Wm. Preston, 
the Royal Hotel, 
guilty of dealing $3.

Cunningham, manager of the' 
Hamilton Brewing Association, " ha? 
aught a lot at the southwest corner 

of Bay and King-streets, and will build 
bungalow^ °n th® plan of a California

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FOBNI- 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, oi 

salary. Evans, Room 210, ManhlBf Clam
bers.all kind*, money to loan, valuation* made 

Tackaberry & Fraser, 84 Victoria-street.

SAMUEL MAY&ca
BILLIARD1 TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

"Ifstdblished
7°rtyf,Years)

ixbb» O end for Qro/ogu#
102 Zc 104,

L»1 Adciaide St., W.,
“ TORONTO.

Copeland * Falrbalrn'» List.

$6000 -rrr^rd~nkar~ke'ndaM. new, detached ten 
b?1 'Tat*r heating, beautifully deso

lated. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

very popular
RATES BEfORE BOll 
loan on furniture, pi

anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; or.lck service and pr.vai-y. Kelly Jt Ce» 
144 Yon'ge-etreet, first floor.

SK FOR 
rowing;A1 65 Year» on One Farm.

An aged farmer and his wife, who have 
Just died, lived at Beecham's Farm. Terling 
Essex, England, for 65 years. Thev had 
never been In a railway train.

, furnised houses to let.

Brooke and Jarvis’ List.

.^fkO~;8lIS8EX Av- S0Llr> rrick.Î - *rfX,n,l,ne rooms °nd bnth, hot water 
heating, all conveniences, beautifully finish
ed, possession 1st May to 1st October

$5250 - CHARLES, NORTH
8 de- nPar T°nge, solid hrlck 

Falrbal ' furnace’ lnr*e lot. Copeland &
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

-, organa, horses ahd wagons 
Money can be paid lu small monthly el 
weekly payment*. All bualnea* confiden
tial. D. R. McNnught A Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King Weat.

ONA

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

lnr, rented $40. Copeland & "Falrbalrn,a colored bell-boy at 
was to-day found WHERE CHRISTIANITY BEGAN. la-ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AN! 

jyj[ farm propertlea, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arrange* 
E. W. D. Butler, 70. Vlctorla-street.

Giving Happiness Real Joy.
Julius Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle 

When a blind man Is seen In the street 
! |ed ''y « Pale, emaciated child, vou do not 
have to be furnished with a written guar
antee that there is suffering auil misery In 
that home. Look the case up. Pay a 
month s rent, or buy a week's groceries 
You will find It much jollier fun than p'aw 
ing "bridge whist” or putting a “fiver" on 
a horse! I've tried both kinds of

jej/k-ROXBORO AVE., ROSEDALE $5500 -gERRARD EAfiT- NEARsfiJsssjfMasr i .Vrssrvnurtt:
loth September. y CopeIaud8\ *F *j °|P<>11 Pluml,*n8- verandah.

$7500 -SOUTH PARKDAI.E -~ " Solid brlek. detached ten
rooms, combination heating, lot 60 "x 140 
brick stable, shade and ornamental 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Y’ietorla.

*-0, Bethlehem Almost Unchanged Since 
Day* of David.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
pie, retail merchants, ttt 

without
Office» In 49 

306 Manning Cflft

MThe hills of Bethlehem are full of
boarding-houses, etc., 
eaey 
cities.
West Queen-rtreet.

caves—natural and artificial—and many 
of them have historic significance,says 
The Four-Track News.

B “SSfS.VnK"'25 TonoxTO st; payment*.
Tolman,Prliiee’a Short Stay.

Princç Arthur of Connaught, who will 
spend three hours in Hamilton next 
Saturday afternoon, will be taken for 
an automobile spin thru the parks after 
the presentation of a civic address at 
ins city .nail.

The work of double-tracking the 
niMl was started this morning

The meeting held this 
boom John Patterson’s
00rW&hvGUeLPh B?,lway was attended 
°,nl7 by a few Citizens. Mr. Patterson 
claimed that the road would not Injure
vaL'^rtoh, I, 6 company wanted aprl- 
' ate ^right-of-way. so that It could 
operate Its cars at a high rate of speed 
It would deal In electric power and 
I™ 3 b.uy 'ts Power at first from the 
Cataract Power Company, it had no 
connection with the Cataract Power 
Company, he said. - " er
aîi?16 T°rontri Dallv and Sunday World 
beforer7dam anynadd— 'n Ham,Hon 
dlv J ' daily' 25c a month: Sun- 
day’ ,5cT Pei: copy. Hamilton office 
RÏÏ,|tt elcB“lldin?' Phone 965 — 
Rmv oaS Clgara' 5 cents 
Billy Carroll's 
Kt >re.

Genuine There is the 
Milk Grotto, in which Joseph and Mary
are said to have concealed themselves 
before their flight into Egypt to es
cape the evil designs of Herod. The 
snowy whiteness of the soft chalk out 
of which It is hewn is ascribed to 
the spilling of a few drops of the Vir
gin's milk when she nursed the Infant 
Jesus. Another grotto is pointed 
as that In which St. Jerome, for 
than thirty years, led the life of a 
hermit, when bitter factional dissen
sions had forced him to leave Rome 

On a western hill a rock-strewn pla
teau, around which stately terebinths 
stand guard, marks a place where 
ancient Hebrews brought their 
flees unto the Lord, 
pdace, well fitted to excite

. , - amuse
ment, and I assure you that the pleasure of 
giving even a few hours' happiness to a 
desolate heart Is a thousand-fold greater ! 
than winning at cards or at the rare track 

Don't misunderstand what is said Don't 
'•a» it “charity” ! That's dross.

trees. ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. -
com*!»-

Office,

BUILDERS OH CONTRACTORS. M. Good residential property, 

allowed. Apply Box 2, World
;

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

slon$7500 'HURON. WEST SIDE.r?.* npar Bernard, most desir
able detached, 9 comfortable sunshlnv 
rooms, exposed plumbing, hot water, fur
nace, hardwood floors, new decorations spa
cious verandah. Copeland A- Falrbalrn.

£75.000-», p&.c®«
loans; old mortgage* paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victor!»- 
street, Toronto.

, .. Do such
Ra- acts for the pleasure you will derive from 

them yourself. Selfish? Perhaps. But 
the good Is accomplished, and somebodr 
whom you will never meet again will ré- 
member your face with gratitude.—Julius 
Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle

VETERHART.

ID K- J- STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dle- 
eî,,‘î.jL.tbe borsp and dog skilfully treat- 

Pb2?e M- 2479. Res’denes 
282 North Llsgar. Fhone Pferk 1829.

evening to 
Hailton, Water-

tne nflufll conveniences, electric lisht’ lot 33x120. Copeland & Falrbairo. * 9

out
more sATlUifl» FOR lALlB. « 9Must Bear Signature of

T'y UNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERT 
1 " thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munsoft, ^ 

211 1’onge-street.
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dl* ] 

V,; stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no «taftll; 
all druggists. '1

Pleased t« See So Many Cnatomer*.
On Saturday the United Tailoring 

store at 472 West Queen-street did a 
business equal to that of the first two 
weeks combined-' “There was an aval
anche of customers to see our $15 tail
ored suits." said Manager Graham.

?07

THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861

Q A —BLOOR NE AR 8T. THO.
il rooms, bath. hméace.'^IM^obvtourthàt 

a doctor or dentist could heap up money 
F 1™ |adTRntageo"8 » point. Copeland &

the 
sacri- 

It, is a solemn

See Hac-Sknlle Wrapper Mow.
|r«Wy umanji 

I I» tek» a*

Imrjer's
Phone Junction.7Jdevout

thoughts—a place where a man might 
well keep communion with his Maker. 
In its broader features, Bethlehem is 
almost unchanged since the days of 
David.

Phon: PxrrI 1 ART.

A. E. MelhuishI.- T W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRAIT 
V . Feinting. Rooms, 24 West Klaf' 
street, Toronto.

$5r>00 —TvABEI'LA.RIGHT NEAR 
, V M Yonce verv suitable l‘>

choice room*, hot water heating.
,A Pnlrbalrn.

Hndsri-’* Extravagance.
During the hearing of a <ase at the Tun- 

brblgc Veils County Court, a tailor said 
that he often made £3 suits for agricultural 
laborers. Judge Emden

roe HEABACM.
nu DIZZINESS.
FDR DIUDÜ8MKSS. 
FDD TWWD LIVID. 
FQI eONSTIPATIOR. 
FDD SALLOW SKIR.

,____________ FDR THE COMPLEXIORI Srfee Î 0*TOXms must tuvxjuo matur c.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treat* Disrares of all Domesticated 
Animale on Scientific Principles. . ^\

OFFICES {^K!en,ss,^,T-?"aon°,oJun:^1

I Copeland

i: o?11,rnsTicnVouthshe sart»"a'” vagnm'e ^25.000 LOWTHER AV.. an 
. mfrlyV' I" * unusual offering stately 
detached residence 18 rooms two batb-
mna'a fur”ace. -rounds. Co; e-
land & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

TO LET. ,to-day. tt 
Cigar Mounted Police . Suffer.

j Prince Albert. Sask.. April 16.—This 
! morning fire destroyed the N.W.M.P.
! canteen and recreation

Opera House
RUMMER COTTAGE —NOS. ONE A^D 

Three Lee-avenue, Kew Bencfl.
Hams, 143 Yonge.Expert on Vnemfiloyment.

I GUARANTEED cur FOR p„n. °f .,he Suclallst. candidates ...
k lehlna Riin,t „ *<>R P,,'E8. Walthamstow District Council election
B ,s y' Sjr- Bleeding or Protruding va need as a plea for the electors’ aunnorr 
1 M OImme, , "."...'V If that "he has ha.l several , ev , ds»f me"..'
f ’ Ointment falls to cure you In « to 14 j Payment, and so has first-hand knoo',edge

26 1 of this great problem.’»

STORAGE.In the , , room, together
with contents, which Includedad- . many
cups,, trophies and heirlooms of the 
force. The total loss will be about 
$4000, upon which there is $600 insur- 
ance.

», EDUCATIONAL.sTORAGE • FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

y,n"* f°r moving; the oldest and most re- tnURNISHED •iùîib Snimmi . Leeter Sto™*e Cartage, ij ed -3 roon
«J60 bpadina-avenne. city; reference».

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
IT EXNEDY SHORTHAND S('HQOl> j. 
fV Our best ri ferences are our pU®W 
Ask them almut the school. They send..*-,
90 per cent, of our students. 9 Adel*™*™

!
i CURE SICK HEADACHE. » PARTLY furnish 

required west end of 
Box 82. World.my
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